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Vol. III. No. 12.ffTjc ©arliiirt. !ZrZLZM'Vm''eh«<’0m' '°ng domina- semblies, who, under the ev 

llie tartars. Venice, Hunga-v, and Poland, » , ” .
three states now placed under foreign masters, then ed |,al,on? ‘‘«scuss and determine the laws and 
guarded the eastern frontier of Christendom against P°l*cy likely to make communities great and 
of m°ul|'ûiî,‘cn,S.n^'irlllom 'i1'" "b,c!,c« "f hippy ; — whoever is capable of comprehending
honour which disgraced" weslm-n'p.vern pint's h"d *5*. 'f‘iC'S ”f turh '“slilulions, with all Ihcii 
just suffered to master Constantinople and to subjugate P0Si,|h'e improvements, upon the mind and geni- 
tUe eastern Christians. France had consolidât»d the | us °fa people, is srmo ly bound to speak with

u,-f rVit“,to •r.the r'Tof,hcGrealtria originated the French jealousy of that power then '. "arter* j ° liave 1>'<>' ucc-d H, to have preserved 
rising into importance in south-eastern tîermuny- The lf* “3™ matured it, constitute the immortal 
empire was daily becoming a looser confederury under C'laii*» England on the esteem of mankind 
d,"y con"';toed "n°Ss',Tllr<iraai"g «vel'.v C«o„s .ud Shakspeares, her Mil,,,,,, and

“The internal or'matitutimtl history of the F.uro- 1'e*lol“) 1,1 'he Itulll which they have re.
pean nations threatened in almost every Continental vca . ’ ai,d «U «he generous virtue which they 
country the fut» I establishment of absolute monarchy, inspired, ore of inferior value w hen compared

""" ",e ku^c,i"'-#f -........ .
lu the ^L-ihcrlunds, un ancient gentry, ond burg livra 
enriched by traffic, held their mill limited princes in 
check. In Sv\iizerlamt, the patricians of a few towns, 
together with (lie gallant peasantry of the Alpine val
leys, escaped a master. But parliaments and diet»
•tatee-general and corlez, were gradually disappearing 
from view, or reduced from august assemblies to insig
nificant furmalilies, and Europe seemed on the evo of 
exhibiting nothing to the disgusted eye but the dead 
uniformity of imbecile despotism, dissolute courts, and 
cruelly oppressed nations.

“ In the menu time, the almost unobserved advance
ment and diffusion ot knowledge were paving the wav 
for discoveries, of which the high results will he con- 

tplaled only by unborn ages, 
s had conducted the Purtue'

ii e of a well inform- ssææftSi;
owned at the outset, that.he European, of,!,a. one’ i„ whir h Îhe wond«M ve «n‘.r Î 7 
arierii,! „o, conform ,o the technical rule, ol wind, and ihe,!cZf.b., J T 
our International law. They did not make a larr chan.. . U"causes lha! produce momen.
forr.,,1 demand of reparation for wrong, and of b/nruch more cl a to™!,'"" “"i '.doci^’ ca" 
security again,, danger. They did Jt’ inquire temp"!" e^' Vo'lZZt r^d' 
whether the possession of l’nlestine could di. But rhe T ”P'd *a'rr-"«'J ■"'! t-’-heir means of defence* No! did the

'hey routent themselves will, a moderate sue- and their elm,me, are so ma.’,, l'.ï >

ZZZ.SZ, :S”Z:
aard of icrhniral rules alwirs all, ,,ded by sin. il en, Vor? C3n a"Jlhil‘*
U.iors of their principle ? There wat no 5. « all h J n üe attempted isT 5 #".d
that embassy a„d negotiation would he rain, j who " hav" e,e, hut ,el „„ ,°*ï
It war lawful for them to defend the safe oxer, around them at that which is n o ! ""i* “.7 
else ol tin ir religious worship in Palestine; and the ar, and labour of man am Th ht'r , 
it wnsfor them to determine where they could resource, whi« h while |,J the '.-v ,|11 (if,.d a 

brst »">• of their rights which was either pulse it gives to the m nd h 7 T vm'atrtLoe threatened The avowed p.ioeiple Ld duly of » Î*. ""Z

inTself be°'coo"i,!leernedrCCd "* "'7'7’, "I5'"’ j,,>" hirh ^ il m,ruled,a," 7
.iora ul’ ^/^r^t^^rTBXle^  ̂ lir a’P '‘

But toth. eleventh century this insolent pre- ful lo look forward ” ’ “° lkll5‘'1'
tension was maintained by arms, with a success 
very alarming to Christendom. About that 
time, Europe, in different parts of her frontier, 
showed the.sense of danger by beginning 
sist the invaders. The expeditions against the 
northers a«»d S.irniatian pagans manifested the 
like va^ue and confused fear in an unwarranta
ble fori». The loitering stale of the Greek em
pire, and the successive invasion from Tatars, 
which rtnewed the valour and barbarism of the 
southern JVlahomt-lants, combined to threaten 
rhe eastern frontier of Christendom. The Ma
hometan* acted

THE FIRST AND LAST HOPE. 
UY MISS M. A. liROWNR.

’Tin past, ’tis o'er ! my first hope’s knell 
Within my heart has rung.

The echo of the cold farewell 
Thy voice at parting flung.

That cherish'd hope of many years.
The beautiful, the first,

cited, rainbow like, in tears,
On the clouds by which ’(was mirsf.

‘Tis past, Mis o'er ! and now by brow 
Is free from passions wild,

My spirit is as quiet now
As a slum’ ring, dreamless child.

I’ve done with earth—I've censed to strive— 
My first dear hope hath pass'd ;

And yet another can survive—
The loveliest and the last.

Hath m

the piiuciples of justice ; if,.indeed, it tie not 
uiore true that these mighty spirits could not 
have het'u formed except under equal laws, 
roused to full activity without the influence of 
that spirit which the Great Charier breathed 
over their forefathers.—/>. Lanlner'» Cabinet 
Cyclopœdiu, Vol. Mil. hein» the first vo
lume of Sir James Mackintosh's Mist, of Eng.

The parting hour that hope so queneh'd 
Hath severed me from thee ;

Yet were no ties of fondness wrench'd
That bound thee unto me :

’Twns mv own visions made me deem 
Thou loved'st me as I loved—

Sadly hath pass'd away the dream,
And its falsehood I have proved.

I blame thee not : thy heart was given 
Unto another’s shrine—

Thy vows to her approved by Heaven, 
And why should I repine ?

1 feel no pang —I’ve fell but one,
’Twas in that hour we parted ;

That storm of agony is gone,'
And left me broken-hearted.

But now I see thee as a thing 
That I must leave behind :

1 hear Death’s summons murmuring.
As soft ns summer wind.

No passion'd tempests o'er me roll ;
My pains are gone to rest ;

A sunny calm is on my soul,
A peace within my breast.

And what can give me thus a power 
To hold my woman’s faith,

Yet mourn nut how it brings 
Ol early wasting death T 

'T.s that last hope, the holy trust,
That Heaven's a home for me,

And. rising from earth's dui k’niug dust, 
I there may meet with thee.

Wmo and Tory opinions are tiif. En
glish Constitution.—In nio fundamentalcr-

const of Africa, and wue about to lead them through fern,nent was a well ordered system, and that 
East**°Civ'dized mPoToî of ,he ,he ri«hl of tl,e People to liberty depended on
.r .h» ^zÆ-z r;^;
whole of their subject planet, and became its more on- trPU_ted ,,'e terms which denote political and le- 
disputed sovereigns. The man* was tlun born, who, institutions as retaining an unalterable signi- 
'vîl ‘ VV,,V"<je^kclJlboa,16 u,,lJ °»e frail sloop, contain- fication through all the chantes of six liunilieri

r’imf "e',ce,bo,h ”reM •• "«»•« «'•*«
bounded the imaginations as well as the enterprises ol 16 8ame laws and gofcrunieat which they saw 
men ; and who, instead of thut India renowned in le- ar<>und,them during the period of their contro-

race was one day to produce governments, laws, man- n ! 1 f . h ex,s,e'* 1,1 “‘e ‘«me of the 
ners, modes Of civilization, and states of society, nl- flrst^axo" «^ebooters. 'J heTories represented 
most as difl. rent as us native plants and animals'from «he >axon kings not the less aBabsolutemoiurcbs
p. tei-ss: bzia::L\7 rd ,pe,a,,vi-e -f^
discoveries on the fortunes of mankind 7 a 1. we,?ht chosen by thefiselves ; and ....

“ 1 he moment was fust approaching, though unseen w/,lers Ueuled all the privileges of the people 
by civi and spiritual rulrre, «hou a Saxon monk was |ei,l|cr usurpations or cotirewions chietlv obtain-

rk,ninT-Thaw"^*='"«•'«.
self on nil iubjecl., the iricre.ishig duly of e,ereUi™e ! f,°m ,rullll e"'l-’«™ur<>d to pro,, flint

rl*1" proportion lo tbe aacrrduris nnrt „»ful- |roustitotion of kills, lords, ami com- 
î'.T.’ii- sr Jirj ' ,lla i"j,l,lice ",ld tyranny of nil «ol,si-led in the earliest limes, and wasis; ra; p°t;‘ «" ^
valuable truths. 1 he discovery of tho free e.\er'-:.....r ^ ae’ * Ibid.
reason, thus 
whs the 
mont ; l)

die'

COLONIAL.

Q' CDEC, Arc VST 25. 
Died tins morning in the D81I1 year of Id, agg 

Mi. James Thompson, for a t.rr long pciort, 
Overseer of works in the outward Di p. of this 
garrison. Mr. Thompson was born at Tain in 
Votlaml, and came to this rnunlrv in General 
Wolfe’s army, being one of lhe fcii inili.lduals 
in it who base survived till ibis lime. The 

on one principle and as one ' a?e “,llith lhis «"r'l')' gentleman I,ad
body. The Christians were justified in action I".’ a‘°"e ha!f llim "oliee
and comp,lied to art will, the like union. Ac- ses-ed oulliBe*, Pfl“' ^ ' ,1"mP”n |,n5-
cording to the-most rigid principles of interna- ,r flulll'leJ "f ordinaiv kmu. lie n-s
tional law, an atleck on any Malio.ielan teiri-1 ^ ’*U'’"d an cxlranr‘l'l>o'y degree of

lory was an ,ct of self-defence : it was the means , Us"“oTwith‘.Mdi Iur*alte.|,l,iro l° Veof securing themselves against allark The i ■’ i the severe illness with
European rou.d nnderlüke n" such peri-He t ' ÏT  ......b""
Ions enterprile without the hearty and entnusi- , f°r. h‘* s"'Bol.‘rly correct md rc-
aslic concurrence of their people. Nothing 1 ,tllc m,‘",on vilh rrgaid e.|„ rially to the mi- 
hnt a Slrong fteling could have hound togellicr and7 r“''Sac"n.ns "‘ "'■'rl1 he had been vngaged, 
ill the sealtcrwl power of feudal force It was hi from lh,; rccl al of " b- h Ins numerous fnvmls 
.awfn, (o rousedheir spirit against ,lie !' * ^ ""t 7 ^
dorrs,and excite a zeal necessary for the effec- atte.oio , lna. «'"ctcit inlegnly, and regular 

loal exercise ofjasl defence. The only means u , T Vf Lv°"S d“'“S um,k,'d ,,:s Co“',ult by winch these mds could he reached were an' 7*! , Aur;LsT -8-
appeal to the fellow-feeling and religious semi- ' h.' j!"‘1*&J1''0k pl,lre !he fu,"oral ,,f li"‘ la,e 

any olher ».t« of .he-hody of their subject, These Mr-,“ames ,J l>0,,,pso,i, whose death was menti. 
, uien siaiea, was evacuated by 1 fhe^ln'he Tlfir poslticu on grand spring,’of human action were made to act nëurad""'.^

earq . . fha Conquest of Buynmie, in e ' ‘arhl,,S almost to the imrtliern verge I lfy an exp'‘(li|on for l!io s<frty of the pilgrims of civiiia sattrn-lcH t ’ ‘ . ■ . ‘"r'e C0,H ui r'e
eten’is r?! ! nU lfe,r c*Pu|sion from France. FeV jof *,ftl hhere the whole sea is open to tu J» rusnlcm,who could not he rc;,llv s., e will,- Rn ,1: ‘^ lo 1,K,r lj8t rPs^c,s

iheir correspondence could scarcelv hnve handled nn'v > ny olher lo render !l»ir numerous oiari- in I alesliiic. No cold reprcsenlalion of distant llie Band of lie 1 it It • kuel., »ml
other matters. Of these evenl*[thus once momeinna J !,,ers i'*"dy, daring, and skilful. Ilad it been and di-putalje dangers could have pal such ë ce! m 7 ^ 1 ac' °"'pa"" "1H
"xTenl often or twVïiiv»*11 ke 11 ' >•> m”r‘ •0,u"7'1-' • "»'»« '!"» dies would have I, re....... .. i„ mo/icn. But weie not the feelings of „l occënnThëfi-' S“': T,
“mràëVn ëf B/Vë’ie. :: I yc#r I "7 exercised ; had i, been farther the people pr.fsctly justifiable J It is true that H-ë, ,hLh'h.d îlse *1*, f ‘ VVT
the ci,y of Straebar’g, , 1»,,™^ wL T u,më T* l>U" °f ,h# > *,r- * "»» serre, -lions, svMIe they any maintain at the point “yln fg IVnÏ ° !V A’*
bmtedero^0hn |Gu'e1,-r*’ “ S-udeipnu of M0„,z. ce!,.- !. ‘I"'lr *'ara"°« mtahilents, . mild have of llie sword every rock and islet of their old Officers The several C bu."Wf!‘y A‘l'."n7

.....IOS' "’•» purP"'d' ■ Their Soil and rli- P-aoxsious, are fo,bidden to defend the „„dis-.,he Garrison attended Tb V ,to,n',a,w$
Ztm 17;r",:; wi,i-d,pw ........... ....... .«.•.«! 0, „hicb (1„difu zZ2 eTnl. ’ ,ole -pp—■«

cret of llie contrivance. No liilgahun eontu i.ein more ' V m " lhe sea> —r refused llie produce which he real, mj>l ) lie tlieir dearest and most preri- ! Mr. Tkomnson had studied nrchier’ 
b»e.»d mmihnnmal to the harkinm, b.,n„.f Æ I ?,Khl 'l" e*cha''«e<1 ^ "-«idation for the pro. «usinière,, .= The assault on their territory hit youth «Tïîerri thé w » « f’IV 
ëng presvC which'has chanëed'o olacll'j1.e.,,B! <he prini.jf“<# of ,oll"r “oui, ies. Their advanced p„|. ««not more wound and degrade thee, than oat- Tim Cant,in with whom 1,7,ol, , L"‘

invent ion in n.hiring tbl adtc.turoos voyage, and
mil,r"n!,d n h “,|a"l a,l rca'7 ruiptoyect ,a human pur. j °"‘l 'slal,lishmcnls, i„ which, aller a fortu- 
suits, and multiplied, beyond tlm possiMliiv „f calcula- ' nn,e exclusion from lhe wi»h!iouriiifr Coni!„e„i limn dwchancvs c. aciiva genias'.ad | the geniusand ambition „7,he .Iropie w7r-wen,!

•Co'nmbns, barn 1441, or earlier aeoording to Sir las,mS’er«nd, and happy consequences
” lm,,8' 8 to mankind. Popular government gives,Hgnity

— ■ tommerre : it promotes navigation, one of
Maona Ciiarta.—It !« oheervabl?, that the * le occuP «lions ofthe lower and middle clasavs, 

language of the (ireat Charter is simple, brief. f '.l ,19 <<isP°»ed to encourage the only specien 
general without being abstract, and expressed In °f u,lll,lrJ' fort'° "hicli cannot he made the in- 
terins of authority, not of argument, yet com- s,r“""“nl "f its overthrow. It is not unreason, 
mooly so reasonable as lo carrv with i, the i„. able lo the settlement of so many pi.
trmsic evidence of it, own fitness. It "lel Knglaml, the native, of every country
derstooc. by the simplest of the unlettered ngc I v’m/h!', lilbf'’ Pdr*'»l>s from the Rhine, to the 
for whom It was intended. It wn, remembered ! .°rl" C*Pes between the sisl|, and tenth centu- 
y tliem ; and though they did not perceive the I ,,,ay l,a,e rontrlbeled to cultivate these 

exlenstve consequences which might be derived ';.aul,cal l"opensilies illicit form a part of the 
room it, their feelings were, however uncoiisei-1 t“*>lish cl‘aracter—Z6Z,f.

xrrx Spobt-°“qoencesofils principles were,if we may so sneak fie 't t” llellai,<li ■> 0M,; of the most magni- 
ooly discovered gfmlu.llvId .towlV Tu'ïë 7, ^ of ,„. |.

monly so far only ns the necessities of each 
demanded. Ils effect in the 
altogether unlike tho grand

the hour

■
'

first and last love.
BT MISS M. A. BROWNS.

1 deem'd you loved me, for your eye 
Would fondly rest on me ;

1 deem’d you loved me, for your siph 
Would breathe—your cheek would be 

Tinged with a crimson if I camu 
Across your path by chance 

And then what thoughts without a name, 
Spoke in your hurried glance !

I deem’d you loved me, for I knew 
How in my heart I shrined vou- 

How- in each gentle, tenderest'clue 
Of fh.-try I e.-itwiii, u'yuu ;

I deem'd you loved, because I snw 
Your actions like mine own —

Y«ur eye had my heart’s timid awe, 
lour voice my trembling tone.

I deem’d you loved—I ne’er had loved 
Until that feeling burnt—

glorious, tried and proved, 
ale, the first.

you loved—I was deceived ! 
My dream of bliss is past :

Those only know like me bereaved,
Such First Love is the Last.

e exercise of
unconsciously and umlceignedly mudv, 

parent of every other invention and improve- 
ment ; but it could not have been, perhaps, effected nt 
that time without another occurrence, whirl 
illustrates lhe contrast between the
momentary importance of the facts which affôct the 100,8,9 are «-Wrl» more extensive, compared with 

Hie English in 1435. ' “ '
i lilftlt. I'timnlufail tl..f-

ISautical Genius of Tirr. British Island- 
ERS- i he British islands are naturally desti- 

to be the seat of maritime power. Theiri strikingly , ne(j 
lasting and the

i I

Beautiful, 

1 deem’d \

______fHisccUatua.
“ fVe endeavour by variety to adopt some thiffftf one reader, 

nome to another, and a few perhaps to every taste."—Plin v.

Irom the heeds Jlcrcury, - " i.utu us- voiuiiteerei
• i , , . .. *ilKy ^ * led by his side in the landing at Louisnour".

bad ccqunetl, hr an usage older than Mahon,e- i„ 1758. Next year lie follow. ,1 General Wolfè 
tin power, a right peaceably to visit Bethlehem into Canada, and 
and C*lv4r v, and their rulers u ere morally bound ; 
in protect that right. As every state may main- Beaufort, 
lain its hanour because it is essential lo its sa fe

int James mackintosh’s IIISTOllY OF ENGLAND.

The first volume of this anxiously expected 
work has now made its appearance. It is ge
nerally admitted that there is no man of the 
present day heller qualified to perform the du
ties of a philosophical historian Hum Sir Janies 
Mackintosh. His mind is ut once powerful, 
comprehensive, end elegant, amply stored win, 
the materials of history, and accustomed to look 
at political events with tire calm and dear eye 
of a philosopher. Sir James has for

was preset.11 nf "the disastrous 
attempt to force the F reach entrenchments at

.... I.s nanour neeause „ essential,» „s sate- j Since the surrender of Quebec*, the Biilish 
ly, so Europe had a iigut to defend aer com. ; Arms, helms continued to reside in it. and beets 
" ‘ T” «7 «•"•»'«<» ma,-'"ally •« JU" ; universally respected by Id, fellow.,i,hens, ha- 
IS i.ig o, averting by chastisement, a,ta.ks on sing been far more eager to perform with

‘,u V'fTrn0'' Lm'd,e' ‘ ; pilous exactnes every social dole, than to
tj,cloj,u-Aa, Vol. 1 III. - ploy bis ,cry ,especial,1= talents tor Ids own aro-

posed to Mr. Brougham at Si,111. Id, as to his , ,b, slightest disguise of Ids ........... .. to s„f,
views «» the violent proceed,ugs of the !• rend, ; the humor of any company. Naturally and 
government, and the course that England should truly humane, he ..... Jet 'blunt, uniform, „,d 

pl:^f’ . . . . uudeviatiiig in his statement of fails.
AI-.b I I,ip news line reache» us that a frantic Ivrani i.,j n.iL,„c:« i ,i
■ van. all t„m umhing vhc). bvni ..,.oo muchicf. . L>J,l,ousie |«a« «he saga, tty to see ami

igoorimi .mil besotted pi icsiliood— apprec iate the li:erits of this U'ltrsn, atlll paid 
despirablrndviieru—toigetful of the him much attention. At his Lordship’s irntiest 

obiigaiion ha owe. to hie p#«.pte—forgetful of the du:v he assisted at the r^r. ; ‘ . *l,e..„...fba, P.n.iJen. r, whi.h .......................a In, „ «r.n.ony of laying The louu-
ihr.ine.—has in Vie fare of IInu Frevitience, a:id in ile 1 . * ,e. «° «V o.te ami Mum.
(iancr of i>i.t people, declared ibat he witi trample on palm? sivty-right years after he had witnessed 
the lilieriice vf Bis . mum j, mid t iile tbii I v iail<i>-iis of tile fail vf beth

?a7 a'«7 hi. a"-„,io„
Minister Who could five mth cihioic! dc- lf'l,,u1 (lu,lL5- At lhe age ol ninety-six be was

tint hi* tien J should he sew-ied from his body & «° be secu assisting at the vouimuuiou table.__lb
rolled in the dull, if it were possible thut auv 
could dare lo give eiich a lvi.-e to oor King, |{,e t.-imr 

me some |»iinnln»m oogtii to he inflicted upon lu.n, amt his 
Accordingly, accoutred l|e#d slrowld roll in Vie riott the kame day, before sun- 

a rope of llemp asd hog's bristles coiled I “".which he gave dial roon.él. Oenilcocn.-ii i. 
over Ills shnnNUrc »... I , . , ... nil DDMIVSI of ciun to iaieiKre « illi that country ; the
ha.L. L. ’ ë , pr°.‘cri1"1 IO «I» tl'« ; ' reel, their own llUr.ly in .bviro.l, k/veing.

t, uiaue one end fast by means of a stake,; nnd cation erershowed itself mou* «deposert u. t*,.,, 
e threw the coil orer the face of the rock, and i °r f‘ eDI'‘J *" 1,1 c *0 h;ue mote right i«* povnes» ii. 

gradually lowered himself down, catefullv mes. ,1'"' 1 |,ra? '"r> m:,>' tiosa
("'S hi* font hard upon tile narrow ridges, before -"-hl^nhei- nbr,,,. ’
wh!caFh,n!”r7,l'i‘,'i"" Krsp, °r l,1"’ ,rope- T”" B A v Ft eld.—The following beau,if,d 
prevlon IvThrow K ,7 aba"d°Tl- 1 "ad P'cture i, extracted from the llrithk Vn-
ïbîe u.ëto hë. , •,,pm,r'^ ‘■|l;SI’ a very pleasing ........ work nl con.ide-
over lhe clir ■ of '""'vh.v looking cable merit, rcecnlly puldisiied by Messrs Whit-

AiS'SZ’Zrssre zilz ............. ........ ..... .................
aera.g’’».-» "d'-i-.........-......... .i.....sssrwssrjrjxrJ,
hundreds nf ft-*f it ,, . m«g many over the field-, quite niikr.0» n in regions where wrie sranfied with a practical i liutirtUiou «.icreamlike " b ‘l'”,""6"'"'"rliog, lb,y ire obliged lo have .recourse lo artificial ?" P‘"ri •'“f"’ E ,d-„, ............ . .......... ...
creainhke surge agamvl Ihedaik base of Iheclill, «leWs The ■rented vernal ..... r i- .... .. ««••'»»• l »»pei ton .......: ;,„.i
m sheets of the most beamilul white • wl.i’e tlm f/™ n I ‘ ■ d *,a!'* •"»»»** •■'«>«. ell nl «hum Ueli-,..,.! „i,h

I, heron and tlm hi-,,*L h a , ' c ; -hum Odoi itum ) at once outdoes all the odours '«'r mt.tir,iy, ri„q,ir„rr and o,lo.l mus,* „f ,i„. k, r :x, ,
J .weeëiimn ,V K»"‘. »"«™*t*I.V both of ,l,v toil. He nnd the garden : and like V f ......r,..|.$ ......................

11 !.pa*lh"" so as to be almost in reach of .the kindio.l perfume of the «oodinff it corns ’f'P "> '•>« be.it.»,. I.dh..,and ss.mn ... ............ .
; I is arm, threw a wildness into the srene bv 11 e out «hen il , h„ *ootl run, It colds ,be ndsaeia,.. which ........... ... ................ . o.,
1 discordant sc,earn of lhe former ami lh, 1 ml • , and '“J"»’ "l0 bcie, .1»., ............. ,,
• ilia oft-rincaled r.i a“a uiai". nil the fo.Inning season. 1 lie glee of the .......»nl.o, ia»i jh-reme nlmoi four tn.mliee .u -
• '1er be i.mp Is of the latter. 1 his, Imw- haymakers, to whom the rpilhn “merry” is • ko we terei, tag ibe keor«i ,f edacmino «, Hie .......

, lie appeared enlmly to disregard ; Ullrl always npplinl, ,„„| the riel, '-.own of .nViii.l 'J ",0 ’ 10 ,!,e «otHe-eoi.. «en, .. ... ,
I returned ■„ about half an hour, will, .even nr I-.,',', w , . . . sols.i.ial ... br ........ ............... . , )

cighl of lhe sin,.,.- ,, , i i 1 or, tenilo who .. they orquiie w.iilc carrying on llirs .heir lunhie.i in .he «ildrinr... i, |a „ ...... .
-l„ m „ . ... , • 1 ' i"e' up an ul<*,l!l u'litlul eu.-—the .leanest, llie freshest, am' t’ei..» rerorded. ilia, ike Indian. « m i..,m, .1, „.
the, ul'.h'.b.f, P‘“’ i Ma."k‘P»8'"a.««î«- the bealtblr.lof lh, field- are IngUly interesting. ..... 1 .... Ockams. h .eke.
tut, "roll tu.ir e-es. Ljiimi. . j. LtuJU.u ,l4ht of a h.yUtld «Luth, *rx Js'S^TÆ"1 ",t^f lri'

many
year» been engaged in the preparation of a woik 
on the history of England from the lievoiulion 
downwards ; hut he has been induced to ro. 
operate with other distinguished writers in lil. 
ling the historical department of Dr. Lard net’. 
Cabinet Cyclope-dia, and has therefore under- 

i abridgement of 
times. The

taken the composition of an i_.
English history from the earlier i.__
first volume of this work is now before us, and 
it will in every respect gratify and delight the 
reader, except in its brevity, which was essen
tial lo the plan of (he work, but which compels 
the author to omit numerous interesting details 
of history. 1 ho volume comprises the period 
from the earliest times of authentic English bis. 
tory to the beginning of the reign of Henry VI. 
and of the War between the Roses. We are 
glad to find that Sir James cannot confine him- 
self within the limits he had originally compo- 
sed, that IS, three volumes, and we have hopes 
that the work will extend to five or six.

VVe make several extracts from the work in 
another column, nnd can here onto subjoin a 
beautiful and splendid passage, containing » ru-
In all his'tory m,C °f lhe niosl ‘“‘portant periods

whîèh halfl,,"R some of the more important even,, 
winch had passed, and casting his rye onward to the 
tbrn unmarked preparations for lhe inighly mutations 
winch were to ailed Ihe rel.lioa, of tlate. “owmd 
eaehulher, their internal rule and condi,i.,„, „„d 
produce an influence on ll,e character and lot of the 
European and even of tho human race

“ A TZmZ Ü' sc,ecled =’ *ne-
‘ llie foundaliuns of llie political system of Ihe Fa- 

ropean commonweal,h were now laid’ A .lance nTer
hé 1IM ro'i’E- »“ observer that

tbe territories of dilTereol nolle,ns were then fast an-
lid,",roi”5 The V'T? an,d '■ Ven', ” Ere'1 rulaia i!l
Jf"pay;. r'ngl''li islanders had only one town oi
mmfw. of lé nr0mi""nei," ,h'',r The éïalin-
die Ik, rif I.,' Wer” "" 'bo eve of being reduced un.
b«l! , ri"‘ari,>'' ""'v .... I indeed, lo i
bei liber y, hut hud escaj.nl the igiiominv „f a l„,ci-,i

l fur I 
ami g n id i’il by an 
led on In ibr most

The

very trilling remuneration, agreed to 
traverse the face of this lock, nnd lake 
from out ils fissures, 
with

'I AHLE Rock—Nn.iAMA Falls — Il was th»- iiite.i- 
l,nn ■'«r- !a*t year,
I able litirk «hi.li isrrji.krJ, 
iithdeqi.Hic lu.s^, m *»p|.t n
til-* ci.irk i« lutj feel |«inje pm 
7;> feel ill liieadfli at the «i,telt p.„i-,he ,-r,. 
tmiD Aviiw.l ineouuiemeiit is •:< feei. Tin* ptuii. 
leads 1,1 Lie itieel of water, i« imai.-Jiau-K 
lh;» frowning ma.i an.t j, deiavlird the v h«lr t,ei -hi 
lin.n ihe bank, ihe Rork j. ol at»fl ui'iiié n.. u" 
1,11,1 c,‘" r,isi'> he pit ki d with the li ig, r- - lh,,,,, l:i 
ureai mini her nf klmnge 
ihink it «tiultl hr « eM

case
se contests was not t*» li'n-t llim part nf t r 

and slant's «■ p.,u a vriv
M» l.nge a mils. „| n.it lx — 
ralirl « vli th,. riiM ,, |

|»rocc6s by which 
employ» snows anil frosts to cover her 

delicate germs, and to hinder them lising almre 
the earth till the atmosphere has acquired ihe 
mil,I and equal temperature which iesures Ihe,a 
against blights. On the English nation, un- 
floubtcdly, the Charter has contributed i_ 
stow the union of establishment with impr 
«nenf. To oil mankind it set the first 
of the

'• wliiiii rr-uri «o il ,» J',|i|^. Hf. 
if (i.iVL r;lll‘fill ttUbl.l ,.1™ n 

i® l,c h«a*icil, liming ill,* co-ine of iht* nw s,..-..w- 
if the final <>t « inirr (!,n*> n.>t ib:i>« il <!m*o u mi , 
it'ndrrr»! ttierrliy ton daegcruo* for jUTione lu . (l nt. 
it.— Xiagaia lleiatd.

nple
progress of » great people for centuries, 

in blending tlieir tumultuary democracy ami 
haughty nobility with «fluctuating and vaguely 
limned monarchy, so as at length to form from 
these discordant materials the only form of free
government which experience had shown lo be 
reconcilable with widely.,,,ended dominions. 
Wkoever any fnlnre age, or unborn nation, 
cay admire the felicily of ihe expedient which 
converted Ihe power of taxation into llie shield 
of lioerly, by w Inch discretionary and secret in, 
prison meins was rendered impracticable, and 
portions of the people were trained to exereis,
a larger share of judicial power than
lotted to them in 
such a manner

cimena

was ever al- 
any other civilized state, in 

-, , .. l1s to s‘,rur«?> i»s«oad of end.tn-
germe poh ic ,ran,mill,y j-wbuever , xuhs a, 
tiro spectacle of enlightened and independent

U;-

»


